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Police say tips from other mid
shipmen led them to Zamora.

Dressed in a navy dress accen
tuated with gold buttons, Zamora 
sat quietly during Monday’s pro
ceedings. Afterward, she turned to 
her family seated in the front row 
and mouthed the words, “I love 
you” before being ushered back to 
her jail cell.

Casey said the movie will dam
age Zamora’s case because some of 
the events are based on Graham’s 
alleged confession, which has 
been printed in The Dallas Morn
ing News. In Casey’s opinion, the 
document will not be admissible 
at the trial.

On cross-examination, KXAS at
torney Chip Babcock pointed out 
that Evans’ client, Norman Allison, 
was cleared of murder and weapons 
charges in 1994 after a made-for-TV 
movie aired about David Koresh 
and the Branch Davidians. Allison 
was a part of the Davidian group.

“It’s hard to know if that jury was 
fair and impartial or not. I person
ally agree with their verdict on my

client,” Evans said.
KXAS attorneys argued that the 

number of people who will watch 
the movie is less than 15 percent of 
Tarrant County’s prospective jury 
pool and that would leave more 
than 1 million potential jurors who 
had not seen it.

“Among the million people who 
haven’t seen the movie, Miss Zamo
ra oughtn’t have any trouble finding 
12, just 12 to decide the case fairly,” 
said attorney Peter Kennedy.

Attorney Jay Ethington, a de
fense witness, said some of his 
high-profile clients such as ath
letes had gotten fair trials despite 
intense media attention.

He noted there are legal remedies 
available to the court to deal with pre
trial publicity such as individual ques
tioning of prospective jurors, addi
tional strikes in jury selection and 
instruction to the panel to disregard 
media reports and other publicity.

The network is billing its program 
as a true-crime movie based on aTexas 
Monthly article about the two cadets 
“charged in a chilling murder pact.”

“It’s a very powerful story, and it’s 
a cautionary tale,” said Linda 
DeKoven, NBC’s senior vice presi
dent for movies.

Simpson judge denies mistrial request /olume 103
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) — 

The judge in the O.J. Simpson case 
denied another defense mistrial re
quest Monday, dismissing fears that 
a juror poisoned the panel against 
Simpson before she was removed 
for misconduct.

The juror, who had been the 
only black on the panel, was re
moved Friday for failing to disclose 
that her daughter works for the 
district attorney’s office that un
successfully prosecuted Simpson 
on murder charges.

Superior Court Judge Hiroshi Fu- 
jisaki rejected the written request, 
as he had an earlier spoken request 
Friday, saying he remedied the 
problem by appointing an alternate 
and ordering the panel to start de
liberating anew.

The reconstituted panel delib
erated six hours Monday and re
cessed for the night after sending 
a note to the judge asking for a 
readback of testimony. It was not 
revealed what testimony the jurors 
requested.

Also rejected by the judge was 
defense attorney Robert Baker’s re

quest to question the jurors to find 
out what 62-year-old Rosemary 
Caraway told them before she was 
bounced. Fujisaki said Baker could 
question the jurors after they reach 
a verdict.

Baker said research over the 
weekend showed Caraway had 
scratched out on her jury question
naire an answer that would have di
vulged her daughter’s ties to the 
prosecutor’s office.

Asked if anybody close to her 
had legal training, she began an an
swer regarding a relative but 
crossed it out, he said, adding that 
the scratched-out words were “Dis
trict Attorney’s Office.”

On a question in which she 
was asked if any close friends or 
relatives were employed by the at
torney general or the district at
torney, Baker said Caraway 
checked “no.”

Baker said the defense also 
found that before moving to her 
present job with the director of spe
cial operations in the district attor
ney’s office, the woman’s daughter 
worked for two of the prosecutors in

the failed criminal case against 
Simpson, Bill Hodgman and 
Christopher Darden.

“This is a direct, deliberate at
tempt to mislead and I think it’s an 
outrage,” Baker told the judge. “It’s 
not inadvertent,
and we are enti
tled to a mistri
al. This is mis
conduct.”

But plaintiff 
lawyer Daniel 
Petrocelli insist
ed Caraway 
“was an honest 
and conscien
tious juror who 
overlooked a question

“They’ll do anything.”
In the written motion, the 

fense also sought a mistrial 
cause Roger Martz, an FBltei 
cian who analyzed evidenci 
the Simpson case, was ont 
those removed from his post 
week in a probe of FBI evide 
handling procedures.

An Asian man who works

Clii

computer programmer wassellutlsans
ed from the alternate ranks it
place Caraway. The jury nowt '• to g
sists of six men and six wot
nine whites, one

Simpson

He noted 
that elsewhere on her form, she 
wrote that her daughter was a le
gal secretary.

“The irony is if you look at this ju
ror’s questionnaire, she was pro-de
fense,” he said, noting that she ex
pressed doubts about DNA 
evidence and the handling of a 
bloody glove.

“They’ll do anything, your hon
or, to get a mistrial,” Petrocelli said.

Asian and one person of Asian 
black heritage.

Caraway’s dismissal folio1 
revelation that two jurors ffoni| 
criminal trial were under in1 
tion for allegedly trying to co 
members of the civil-trial p; 
with a letter vouching for the 
vices of a media agent

Simpson, acquitted ofim 
two years ago, is being suedk 
atives who believe him respc: 
ble for the June 1994 slasl 
deaths of Nicole Brown Simp 
and Ronald Goldman.
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GREAT DEALS EVERY TUESDA Y IN THE BATTALION

CLIPS SAVE i

ATTENTION AGGIES
TAMU Students now qualify for membership at Sam’s 
Club. Bring this one day pass, and start saving today.
Name:_

Address:

City/State/Zip: 

Phone:

Expiration Date:_
Membership Membership #; 
Warehouse

4/30/97

657-403-929

FOR BUSINESS & ,HOME UP c‘luI'ge applies on all purchases.
Cash, Discover®, or Novas® Cards only (no checks).

/*FAST REFUNDS • PROMPT RETURNS • ELECTRONIC FILING'
BRENDA OWENS • KAY McWILLIAMS

of
B-CS TAX GROUP, INC 

505 UNIVERSITY DRIVE EAST SUITE 102>
BY FOX & HOUND 

COLLEGE STATION, TX. 77840 
(409) 691-2134

E-MAIL: BCSTAX@AOL.COM

FREE ELECTRONIC FILING 
if we do the return

V

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED • WALK-INS WELCOME 
“LET US HELP YOU KEEP MORE OF WHAT YOU EARNED’ 

SPECIALIZING IN INDIVIDUAL & SMALL RETURNS 
BUSINESS • ALL STATES

r Exclusively Nails
Treat Yourself to the Best!! FREE k\

Hot Oil Manicures 
Jacuzzi Spa Pedicures 

^ Artificial Extentions
Silk Wraps & Fiberglass 

f*- Massage Therapy 
fc- Pampering Packages

$10 off
Full Sets

$3 off 
Reg.Fill

vest and shoes
with any tuxedo rental

(a $24 value)
Men’s formal weai by

FORMAL WEAR
$2 off

^Pedicures,

1220 Harvey Rd.
(by Hobby Lobby)

Aggie Owned 
& Operated

$2 off 
Hot Oil 

Manicures

2008 South Texas Ave.•College Station, Texas»77840«(409) 696-5557 
(Next to Hastings)

7.
PERRY ELLIS

096-9751

Exp. February 18, 1997
Featuring the Largest Selection of Vests and Other Accessories in Central Texas.

yrr Only one coupon per person

Stifle Cuti
lo* Men and Women
Color Special

during the month of February

Receive $10 OFF a perm
with this coupon

Walk-ins welcome $7.95
M-F: 9 - 6:30 pm • Sat: 9 - 6 pm

S. College • next to
ilL^ne HaWV' (409)268-7^|

expires 02/28/97
m

r PRO - NAILS
Offer expires 10 February 1997

PROFESSIONAL NAIL CARE without finance
QUALITY & FRIENDLY SERVICE 
BEST SERVICE & LOWEST PRICE 

We Carry OP I Polishes
SPECIALS

is a nuisance.
7SFfu's. coupon xJlon/if hep.)

AAA Texas Defensive Driving & 
Drivers Training

MANICURE ;
& PEDICURE REFILL

i
i
i

FULL SET

$25.00 $12.00 i
i *22.00

1
l_ _ ____ _____

i
i
'___

w/coupon

(or 2 tickets for the price of one)

%
I all seats in select zones

Mtp://ofigs.tafmi.edu

4409 S. Texas Ave. (near Luby's) (409) 846-0823 
Hours: M-F 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Sun. Closed

Appointment & Walk-ins Welcome

1 f/osc//c ” (Sc ” Cfa/vneft ”
Stars of the Bolshoi

Performances Feb 13, 14, & 15, 1997 
Moscow Festival Ballet

Rudder Auditorium

TAMU Student ID required
iRedeemable at MSC Box Officb only.
I Now accepting AggicBucks.™ / Not valid with any other discount ^

kot-of-fun, Lacigh-a-lot
Ticket dismissal, insurance discount.

M.-Tu. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.), W.-Th. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.), 
Fri. (6 p.m.-8 p.m.) & Sat. (10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.), 

Sat. (8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Next to Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome, 

with coupon only $25 cash 
Lowest price allowed by law.

111 Univ. Dr., Ste. 217 
846-6117

Show up 30 minutes early.

CP 017, COO17

Only $22 for FULL SET 
$15 for FILLS

UW 1.M 'S

30 TANNING SESSIONS 
2 MONTHS 

$39.99

THE
PERFECT TAM
Perfect Tan 

1106 Harvey Rd
(next to Ninfas)
764-0599

Perfect Tan Too 
4001 E. 29th St.

(next to Winn Dixie)
846-4822

1
* c

.J W

DQ
Greenfield Plaza

Brook
Wood

1
Greenfield

Ctr Plaza

$10 OFF COLOR 
15% OFF 

HAIRCUT__
First-time clients only

___  1800 Greenfield Plaza
Mon - Sat 9-7

Call 846-4150 Z

WE WILL BEAT ANY COMPETITOR’S OFFER!

AMP
TAVCE FT

—

Defensive 
Driving with 

a Punch 
(Line)!

' "so Tans" T Single Session
1 th I <£ i| First time customers onl;

UNLIMITED TANNING j ^^1 1 couPon P®r customer

1 coupon per customer .
expires 2-11 -97 I expires 2-11-97

(And pay only $25 
with this coupon)

USA Training Company, Inc.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING ... COMEDY STYLE

State-approved Defensive Driving course for ticket 
dismissal and insurance reduction 

Convenient Saturday classes taught at 4.0 & Go Tutoring 
Taught by professional comic Bobby Bernshausen '90 

Aggie owned and operated - http-.//www2.cy-net.net/~gnn 
V To register, call 778-GRIN (778-4746)
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